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See our splendid line of

Summer Dress Goods
the very newest in this line,

and at the lowest prices

Nemo Corsets
for stout ladiefl, always give satisfac-

tion. The best
Curst: t. made.

Ue Paris Fair
The Store of Largest Values

All

Ladies' Tailored ! Special

BUSINESS MEN ASK

FOR MORE LIGHTS
A petition was presented at the re-

gular meeting of the city council last
Monday night askiug that arc llgnts
be established at tbe corner of Second
and Cascade Avenue aud along Oak
street at the iuteiseotioo ot Second,
Third aud Fourth streets.

he petition was numerously signed
by down town business men and pre-
sented by Roy Deao. Accompanying
it was a like petition askiug for
an aro light, at the foot of either
Third or Fourth street along tbe O.
R. & N. right of way. This petition
was signed by those representing ad-

joining propery interests aud was pre
seuted by H. M. Huxley. The matter
was referred to the Finance Commit
tee witb instructions to ascertuln the
cost of installing aud maintaining
same.

A petition from property owners to
establish grade oo Liena street be-

tween Tenth and Twelfth streets was
granted.

Ordinance 1H7, to grade Second
street from Cascade Avenue to the

ijuflfc iter (Planer
InbuciI Every ITlinr (lay by

AKTHUk U. MOB. Publlaher.

150 ACRES SELL FOR

$1,000 AN ACRE

Kurt v on it' rii last week sold the
rcnminder of Ilia east side nrohard
land piirohnsort five yearn ago, to
Kdwin K. lJooiey, of Philadelphia, tor
$100,000 or just $1,000 un acre. This
Includes 36 acres of hearing orchard
and the bal&QCS ot the trees range
troni two to fix years. The hud is
among the choicest In the valley, and
at price which have been the rule
of late, the price paid tor this pro-

perty is very reasonable. K. F.
Pooley, son of Kdwiu li. Pooley, is

now here and will have charge of the
property. T. A. Decker, who bas
been managing the Van Horn proper-
ty, will remain until the Hist ot Ueo-enib-

its general overseer.
Just five years ago Mr. Van Horn

purchased 166 acres in the Pine Urove
district, ffoui several owners, in order
to g the land all tit one body, but

hum Mime beariuu m chard oil

Suits and Dress s

If you have any idea
of buying yourself ;i

new suit, do not fail
to look over our ex-

cellent assortment.
We have the largest
line ever displuyi--

in the city, and wh n

it comes to price, we
know you cannot do
better anywhere.
Shirt waists, Skirts,

Men's Corduroy Pants of a
good grade of Corduroy, made
up with two hip pockets, two
side aud one watch pocket
good deep ones, opon welt
seams, peg tops, cuff bottoms,
belt straps. These are really
big bargains at this price. Just
look at them and see for your-
self. The pair

$2.25

Special

Children's and Infants'
Black Hose, the pair 5c

O. R. A N. light of way, was passed.
Ordinances for street improvement

were Introduced as follows:
In improve Nluth street aud Eu

Men's khaki coats, well made,

full cut, each, $1.00.

Special
Ladies' sample Oxfords, all

leathers, worth $3.00 a pair.
Special the pair, $2.00.

Special
Men's sample hats, all new

shapes and colors, $3.00 values
for $2.00.
Men's hats, special $1.50 value
for $1.00.

Crepe paper, the roll 5c.

Ladies' extra fine knit pants,
embroidery trimmed, the pair
50c.

You want to see our line of
Men's and Boys' Clothing

Hart, Shaffner & Marx

for men, and

Sam Peck's

line for boys. None better.

Infants' Shoes
Nice soft kid uppers, pliable
sole, leather soles. The pair
50c.
Infants' soled shoes, all colors.
The pair 25c.
Men's canvas gloves. The pair
5c.
Clothespins, per dozen, lc.
Men's Cotton Socks, grey mix-

ture, the pair 5c.
Men's linen collars, as good as
you pay 15c for anywhere for
10c.
Best 7c and 8c Calico, the yard
5c.
Men's canvas gloves, the pair
5c.

Special
Ladies' girdle corsets, f)0c
values, at 35c.
Seven bars best laundry Soap
(Lenox) at 25c.
Men's khaki pants, well made,
with two side swing, two hip
and and one watch pocket; fit-

ted with belt, the pair, $1.00.

gene street; to improve Twelfth and
May streets and lay cement sidewalks
along same; to macadamize Cascade
avenue from Fifth street to the cit
limit! ; to lay a wooden sidewalk fioin

Specialfront street to the bridge over Hood
Rlvei.

An ordinance changing tbe name ol
Lena street iu Coe's Addition to
Sherman Avenue was introduced.

An amendment to Ordinance 09,
regulating street signs, which wat
before the council for second reading,
was referred to tbe Rusiiiess Men's

Dresses, Kimonas,
etc., in endless varieties of 100'.) mod-

els. We can please you, we know.
Shirt Waists for Ladies for 50c, 75c,
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and up.

Trimmed and Untrimmed

Hats

for ladies, misses and children

Association for their approval and

Men's summerweight, Balbrig-ga-n

Underwear, light blue mix-

ture. Regular 50c value. The
garment

35 c

Men's summerweight Balbrig-ga- n

Underwear, all c lors.
The garment

25 c

suggestion.
Discussion of the condition of the

city finances was taken up aud Conn
oilman Krosius introduced a resolu
tion hat It be tbe sense of the Couu
oil that the Fluance Committee iu
Struct the Treasurer to use thu funds
of the city so fares possible to reduce
tbe defli t in all the tuuos. Ohaiimun
Hall, of the Finance Committee, re
ported u balance of approximctely
12880 iu tbe geuoral fund and c ICO in

I 11 I 11 II
tbe load Unit aud dellcits of 520 in
the sewer fund aud 111500 in l he bridge
lund, leaving a balauce over all of
some ftlOO. Mr. Hall also estimated

the property. The average price paid
was 1300 an acre, at that time the
highest price which had been paid for

oicbaid land in the valley, tor any
considerable acreage.

It has since been demonstiuted that
Mr. Vau Horn's coundenoe In the
future of Hood River was not mis-

placed. He later interested bim-mJ-

In laud in Willow Flat and on the
west side, and is still Interested in
about .TOO acres in the valley. He

uwus one of the largest cold storage
plants In the Htate of New York and
about 100 acres of orchard in Niagara
Co.,N. V. He is adjusting bis affairs
with a view of spending several
mouths in Europe.

In addition to the 100 acres sold to
Mr. Pooley a 40 acre tract of II aud 4

year old trees was sold last week by
.). II. Heilbrounor & Co., to John K.

Sheltou ot Urand Rapids, Mich., for
:i,000. Mr. Hheitou was beaded for

Yakima where he held an option on a
tract of land that he expected to pur
chase upon bis arrival. He bad beard
of Hood River but bad never stopped
oil here before. He had also visited
Wenatchee and the different fruit
districts, but after seeing the beauti-
ful Hood River valley he deoided to
let go bis option in Yakimn and lo
cate bate. Hast summer Mr. Van

Horn sold 40 acres to Dlokerson &

Ptok of Minneapolis for Ml, 000 aud a
10 acre tiaot to Win. R. Htarrett of
New York City for 10000. Their gross
sales during the last mouths have
been about 1185,000.

Mr. Van Horn left for New York
Saturday.

Ten Acres Sells For 11110,000

The L. J. Uooduougb place of teu
acres, two aud one-hal- f miles south
of this city was Ibil week sold by the
linggu Anient Liud Company to (Jeo.
W. Wunder, of Van Wait, Ohio, for
110,000. This is considered one of
thu best located ranches In the valley
ami Is well Improved, having about
seven acres of U rue year-ol- apple
trees, as well as an acre of bearing
diehard and several Bores of line
straw heirles. It is Mr. Wonder's
Intention to take possession of his
propeity at once and to make a niim
her of Improvements such as lemodel-lu-

the DOWN and beautifying the
round!, i'his is the second plaoe

which thu llriggs Ameut Laud Com-na-

v has sold recently in this locality

Oakdale Greenhouse
Plant Rose in March. We have a full
line of two year ; also shrubs, vinee, etc.
Send in order now for buddiug plants
Perrenials. White Wyandotte eggs from
mated pens $1.50 ami $2 per setting.

FLETCHER & FLETCHER

the running expenses of the city at
2500 tor the balauce of he year. Tbe

purpose of tbe motion was to save
interest on those funds in which
there la a considerable dellcit by ap-

plying money lying idle iu the treas
ury to their payment. After a gener
al discussion of the proposition, in
which lreasurer Dlanchar i nrtiulpat
ed. tbe motion was passed.

For Sale
at a bargain

Twenty acre of best APPLE and
8TRAWBKRRY LAND in Willow
Flat; 12 acre in youug orchard,
Newtown and Spitz. All under
ditch, no waste; small house,
beautiful grove of large oaks makes
fine building nite ; 8neview of val-

ley and mountains, half mile from
proposed electric line; mile
lo depot at Odell. Price $5750;
good terms. Last month it was
$6000, but I wa greatly in need
of money and will make a sale,
even if I sell for less than I know
the place is worth. Write to the
owner

A. Schiller
Dmm, Oregon.

In the absence ot Recorder Nickel
sen Councilman Oeo. 1. Slocom acted

Kor Bale Seventeen pair ot mated Horner
ulseona ralslnir tine squabs. K. J. PeHart.
Phone f armers 830 M. tf

Kor Hslc-N- o. 4 Faultless Grabber, good
book sod loek and U feet of cable. Kdirar
Hotmail, phone . .I20

Girl wanted for general housework. In-

quire Mrs. K. A. Franz. M20

For Sale One Mlllburn wagon; one 2M

Inch Haln wagon with wood raek. These
wagons are as good aa nev, and wlllbesnld
cheap, ss tbey nave been taken on trade; also
one double set light buggy liarneaa- - alwj a lop
buggy In irood aliape for W5. Kockford tore,
Hood Klver. M20

aa Recorder pro torn.

Kor In beat correspond-
ence school la U. a ciieap. Can't use it per-
sonally. A. L. M. care of Glacier. M'A)

more dealrable rooms.Kor Kent Two or
Pbone 27G.Mj or phone to him at Odell, 1x2.

Do You Want to
mi l atari in II t River? Here's vnur
chance. 40 a. 71 miles from Hood Riverat $1,000 per acre, the other being the

Kor Sale Good team of liorsea, alx aud nine
yeara old. a. T. Fuller, plume 9i5. M-- S

TfblrTSiepanors year old oolia, both
bsher broke: one Is broke to ride; are gentle
and will be no trouble to break to drive or
work; will make about 1160 pounds apiece.
This la your chance to get Just tbe team for
yonr business cbeap. Price for span $150.
N. W. Thompson, Moro, Ore, m:5

For Sale 40 acres choice orchard land, 20
acres clear, d at a baigaln. Addresa Box US,
R. K. I). No. 1. a S im

For Sale 275 1 year old Newtown trees. H.
W. Dickersou , phone 201-- mt

Kor Hale Two good work teams and
heavy haruesa. Also 3', Inch wide tire Htude-bak-

wagon. Can be area at Fashion HUbles.
mt

on countv road, li miles lr mi Mt noon
R R. ; mile from rural free del. and
phone line. Sawmill atone corner of

Tabernacle Meetings.
The union evangelistic meetings be-

gan last Sunday evening with a large
attendance in the new commodious tab-

ernacle erected for the purpose at the
head of Fnguno stieet, on welftli.

Rev. Oeo. K. William! delivered an
impressive sermon on ihu topic ol
"Bowing and Heaping," and was beard
with ease by every one iu the large
building.

The ohorni choir, under the leads !

ship of Harry M. Ross, rendered excel-
lent service, thu congregation Jdining in
a number of old hymns witii enthusi-
asm. Mr. Ross' solo work was well re-

ceived and a duct by Mr. and Mrs. Ross
gavu proof of their ability to a high de-

gree.
Services are lining conducted each

night by the local pastors until Thurs-
day evening, when Kvaiiguliet Shannon
will be on baud to conduct the mooting!
The taboraacia is large and all who at-

tend will be cared for with comfortable
seats.

The services this week commence at
7.46 p. in. prompt ami close at 0. Next
Sunday all churches uniting iu the
campaign are expected to meet at the
tabamacl! for the II o'clock service,
when Mr. Shannon will preach. There
will also be services at 8 ami 7,80 p. m.

On Monday evening next F. W, Jones,
I), lb, district superintendent for the
United Brethren church, will preach at
the tabernacle, All are cordially invited
to these services. A phone has been
placed in the building for public use.

Mr. Ross makes an urgent call for
men who will sing tenor ami bass in the
chorus for Thursday night He wants
the Hood River ( horns to Ik up with
Vancouver, They will charter a Isiat

tract; nearly all tillable, some goon un
ber; ditch runs through center of place
stream through one corner ; easily clear
oA PrinA nnlv ll.rt l,. uere A few bull' - ' - - - I '
dred down, bal. on your own time at 8
per cent interest. Phone 2052-- 1, or ad
dress

1116Kor Hale --Jersey cow. A. butts.
A. B. Shelley, Hood River, Ore.

. M. Cuddeford went to Seattle on
a visit Monday.

J. K. HeOiegor cane down from
Mosier Tuesday.

Horn, to Mr. aud Mrs. Sam Wow-els- ,

May 3, a son,
M. W. ilisnox made a himiuers trip

to The Dalles Tuesday.
K. J. Young made a trip to Hitgs

Tuesday utter a ohiIohiI ot beef entile.
C. A. Pornerny, of Pomona, Oil.,

was a visitor the latter part of the
week.

K. II. Smith was up from Portland
Tuesday looking after his property in
terests.

A. H. Dlsbrow, of Nashville, Ore:
visl ed old frleuds here the first o'
the week.

C. K. Wilson retm ued to Ooble
Monday aftur spending n tew days
with his family here.

Mesdames ftlitdo and Carmine were
over from llustiui, Wash , Mcnday
visiting trieuds for a few days

Mis. O. A. Kobiiisuu returned Fri-
day from Iowa, where she spent sever-
al mouths visiting her parents.

Miss (lay, a nuise at the Cottage
Hospital, Is spending a short vueation
vlistiug ber brother at Vail, Ore.

A general invitation is extended to
attend the dSDOe at I'm.- drove
Orauge Hull Friday evening. May 31,

(). V. Klee, of Dee, was a guest at
the Mt. Hood Monday aud tiansnoted
business with Hood tiivei men-hu- s.

Miss Boro.l, who has been teaching
in the Crupper sobuol the past year,
left for her home ut Poitlaud Mon-
day.

Tbe Han Hotici Club will meet at
Mrs. VateH Thursday atteriiouu at
2;80. All members uie asked (o be
preseut.

J nines W. Wnllune.ot Oakland, Gal.,
was a laudseeker at Hood Kivei Mon-
day. He was well pleased with our
country.

Kev. and Mrs. O. K. Williams weut
tn QoodDOQgh Hills Tuesday with O.
,1. Nelson tn look over the laud pro
positions iu that cotintiy

I''. L, Maasey and ramily depurt to-

day for Wiggs, Ark., where Mr. Maa-
sey has tioiight piopeity and will
make his future home.

Miss Lulu Minimi has leturued
fiom Hood Kivcr, where she bas been
leaohiug school foi the pust two
(DODlbi Hilsborow Independent.

Kev. W. C. UllwON and daughter,
Kol li, returned trniii Salem Saturday,
a here they were iu attendance at the
State Sunday School couveutlou.

'The Cougregfttlonal Lmlies Aid So
clety will held a birthday social, the
last of the series, at the home ul Mrs.
V, II. Ilutton, Friday afternoon,
May 7.

Cor t. Ileggs dancing classes meet at-th- e

armory. Halites Tuesday at 3;
Hoys and gnls Sattmlay a 2, Adults
Friday night at h. Private laaaooi
given a any time

John A. Meruit ami wile, of Mag
aru Kails, N. Y., were gueitl ot Mr
m l Mra. Willis Vau Horn, ut the
llutte, he tlrst part tn the .veek,

home Tuesday.
K. tt, llently, ol l.aCrosse, Wis ,

registered at the .Ml Hood hotel Mun
day. Mr. Beutly is out from the east
looking fur fruit land aud may dioide
to lioate in this valley.

Jus Malcolm, an old man, formerly
it resident of thin phi e, has been

Ksavi leu acre tract which was sulil
a tdinrt time ago to A. I Paddock
of Ht. Louis for 110,000,

(arson Mineral Springs
The Mineral Springs lintel at Car-

son, of which i, L. Hhipherd is man-
ager and proprietor, is probably the
tluest resort iu the oouutry not only
for a line outing and rest, but foi
those who need help fioin the hot
mineral baths. Nicely situated in a
quiet nook near the onuyon of Wind
river, the grounds are beautifully
lail nut, a laige lawn u' gieen grass

- restful to the eye, and the entire
surroundings are uonducive to health
and quiet.

Mr. Shepherd purchased M0 acres of
laud, on which his famoiiH hot springs
are cituated.itnd his expenditures have
reached a sum of 1(14,000. He has the
tiest equipped lath bouse in the

For Hale Cheap If tskfn at once; a 'ilgh
grade pool table In HrHt.claaa condition. Ap.
ply to L B. Stevena ,v Co., on tbe Height, mliHere's a Good "Buy"

Sacrifice Sale
of Clothing

On Saturday and Monday, May 8 and

100 FOOT BUSINESS CORNER, one
For Sale Hekln duck eggs. Pbone iil U

tn 18

Lost I'euston certiorate Id the name of
Mrs. F)ddy. Finder pleaae return toJackaon's
lore. . in i.i

block from the new home of the First
National Bank. Only close-i- corner
left on Oak Street. Now paying ten
per cent on aale price. If you want
to invest some money for quirk action
and handsome returns ask about this

For Hale Light spring wagon. Ideal for
hauling berries. Phone 213-- in'27

For Sale Good all round taam young horaea.
Thousand pounds each, good on road and
geueral larni work. Also broke and uubrok.
en horses, Pbone 3212 K tf

10, we will sell our $10, $15 and $20
"

Suits at $8, $10 and $12 a suit
noithwiHt, The hot sulphiu spiings

property. FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY
For sale mm lb. light bay horse, tt years

old. can be seen on place at Udell, t225. J. W.
McDonald. nvsr

BV

Geo. D. Culbertson & Co.

have fine medical properties, curing
rheumatism, kidney and stomach
trouble!. Many sullui iug from these
diseases have been carried in In litters
and iu a tew weeks walk forth well.
As the place becoming better
known it is bringing thousands of
people from all over thu country, una
all go away praising not only the
medical properties of the water, but
the courteous treatment received at

Vor Hale A nne abowy lady's saddle home
alx yeara old $75; alee chunky matched bay
team, six years old, weight 900 lbs. aaeb,
cheap at 1126. J. O. Thompson, Gram Valley,
Ore. m27

Wanted A position on a fruit ranch In
Pine Grove district. Address K A care Glac-
ier, mis

J. C. Johnsen
Oak Street
Hood River

Shoes and Men's Furnishings

Get My Prices
on

FLUME LUMBER
Will deliver lumber to any

part of the valley. Mill 2
miles west of town.

the hands of the management. The
Mania beauty of the surroundings Is Warned old rubber. G. U. Easterly on

Jerlco Lane. Pbone 1M2 L. Will to at ihts
Feed abed every Haturday. jylan attracimi In Itself, and bring many

to the place lor an outing who do not
come merely tor the beiietlcial elfecti Wanted Two men and wlvea want obs on

ranches, Addieaa L. Stockton ..r T. K. Kay.
Route 3, box 4 Hood Klver. mill the batliH.

The hotel can accommodate V;.'1 J. R. Phillipsguests, and often in the summer a Lost April 20th between hlgb school and
Paris Fair, a ladlea watch, solid mid hunitmr

U. D. Woodworth baa bad consider
able trouble to get tbe Hragg itore
building moved outo hi lot near tbe
ooroer of Piont and State itreeta.
On acoouut of tbe heavy expense of
taking down telephone wire and

Tel. 3x3hundred luuts can be seen in the Hood River case, Waltham. No. SsWiiS, with an Omaba
Tent A A wuing loh attached. Flndei pleaseneighborhood of the hotel located in
irnern iijuiimre. inl;ithe plauanl camping grounds. The

place has become a favorite with For 8ale-- 15 acres, best location In vullv:nnLISTEN! main traveled road, Ki mile to school, eh'urehHood lilevr people and will become
tore and blacksmith shop; eight acres In

orchard, hair tour vetir old and uir two vr
cables in two place, be arranged
witb Mr Kuakirk to go acrnaa tbe baok
eod of bla corner lot, but objection
from tenant caused tbe agent, in
Mr. lbi-klr- absenc , (o atop pro-
ceedings uotil Mr. Hurskirk arrived.

Mrs. W. K. Netf oame up Tuesday
from Cornelius, oeur Portland, with
her mother, Mr K. W. Wluana, who
bus been visiting nai at that place
or a few weeks. Mrs. N If brought
with her a slulk of wheat which this
early iu the -- priug bas attained u
growth of lour leal aud two inches.

Miss Helen Katou left Tuesday for
Dolgville, New York, where she will
spend the summer visiting friends and
relutivHa. llefme returning home abe
will spend mine time to New York
olty. Her father, Wyniao Karon,
who bus a fruit much near this city,
ancom pun led her as fat aa The lulled

K W Caldivnll ,ks leased his rnnob,

old, standard varieties. Hnuse with lour

mora so when It is better known.

Fir Sale.
I oiler tor sale furniture iu a 7

1. 'in house, consisting of carpets

rooms, pantry and closet; barn 3Hx:i4; well at
door; free water. Frier I, . 00; terms. Address
L. A. K. Clark. K. I). No. 1 Phone connec
tions, ei

bed loom set, rockers, (Piling room
which was on Saturday, wbeu tbe
necessary airnogmenta were made to
cross the propel ty. Tbe honse oo tbeset, piano, mirroiH, pictures, range,

heating stove, kitchen ware, two in Woodworth lot, occupied by Mra.

Here is your chance lo double your
money in the next t month:

80 acres your choice of one of the fin-

est 160 acre tracts in the famous Willow
Flat district. 20 acres slashed, small
house and barn; 10 acre fenced, ditch
running through the place; within
mile from the survey of the new electric
line,'.) mile from Hood River. Price for
a few days $56 per acre, X cash, bal. 8
per cent. Let me show this to yoii.
Phone 20f2--L or address

A. B. Shelley. Hood River, Ore.

Sehiib-i- wsa moved to tbe east end of

noticf: fob puiililatioh.
(Not Cnal Land)

Deparlnuntuf the Interior,
U. 8. Land Ufltae ut The Dalles, Oregon,

April 7lb. '.909.
NitLU'i. Ill h.hv jlv.i, ..., ,.. , , I

cubators, hot watei brooder, three
stands of ticca, Khode Island red
chickens, small tools, etc.

and bring the lug chorus ol 'oil up ma
day next week. Let us he ready to re-

ceive them.
Shelley Knlrrtaias at ( arson.

Last Sunday was .May Hay, indeed.
The weather was delightful. Hood Riv-
er iwarmeil and lit down on Carson.
There were ten or a docu ol them in
this "ail n the equate" party, includ-
ing A. 1. Moe, editor ot the (Juicier; K.
o. Blanchar, one ol Hood River's ban
kers ; V. J. linker and 1. Chandler,
real estate dealers; J, K. ('arson ami
tieo. Sharpe, hardware dealers; Com-
modore Dean, who was the pilot Ol the
party, furnishing and manning the
launch,

It was a right jolly party and it gave
the writer great pleasure to meet these
old friends and handle the ribbons over
two of our liest sorrel horses ami give
them just a glimpse of the la st unde-
veloped valley in the Northwest. The
entire parly seemed agreeably surprised
at what their eves Beheld on a three-mil-

drive northward to thu bridge
spanning thu river. And while it is
questionable whether I shull be able lo
land any of them jiere, yet 1 am sure

la- all carried with I hem very pleasant
recollection!, of a very pleasant day,
"with the green beneath and the blue
above," In the beautiful valley ot Oar- -

SOII.
We were loth to part with them at

the gateway of our charming valley, but
we feci assured that they will all leturn
again, if for no othel purpose than gel-tin-

a bath and trying to cab h some ol
the gamy trout that lir hidden in the
shady pools of the river, ami take a snot
at thu deer that feed along tbe sunny
glades of the upper valley, nature here
has b on lavish and we beg of you Ixiys
lo come again. itotWILt Hiiki.i.ky.

Woman's ( lab Benefit
The Women's Club of Hood River

will give a benefit (of a tree library for
Hood River at the opera house,
Friday evening, May 14. This benelit
is the firs'; step taken by the Woman's
Club to stait a fund for a library and
Is only the beginning of a work the
Club Women, 114 strung have decided
to undertake believing It to be the
very best thing that could come to
this tin irtng little town.

Concentration of effort by a large
number of earnest women can accent
piish much and as (he library Is the
great desire ot every thinking man
and woman ot Hood River, we trust
by buying tickets tor yourselves ami
friends when the ladies of the Clu!
present them.

Must be sold quick. One half mile
south llelmout planing mill. Phoue

near Ureeo Poln , to b. Pom berg, end
left, for Spokane Monday, where he
will in nk his future borne He drove
oreiland, exoept from Cellio as tar a

be oan go on the up' er river boat.

ard, of Hool Klver, Oregon, who on Au.'ust 8
1904, made Homestead Kutry (Serial No
0377), No. 1I293, for N,8E'4, HWUlfgU.
14 and NWiiNEW, Swtlon U, rlvuViilp ,
'"'"" aufcc w limine Lie .ueritiiHU,hns ftlawti nrttlmi . ,f . s t a.. t ... .

the let, and in doing so tbe boose
elid o'f the roller, breaking many
dishes iu tbe house and doing other
damage The Kragg building ia now
being placed iu position on tbe lot,
and will be lemodeled into a boarding
house

.). S. Kirkpatrick, of St Louis, a
civil engioeei, passed through bere
Monday ou bis way to Dee, where he
bas some work to do connected with
railroad

cotniiiiitMion I'roof, t wataWlsb claim to tbellllwl I, Inn a. rlalu.PliiuH Sim i, a

CPAIVer af thai 'n t..d W, ...... lv-- a

working in the valley recently, hut
tai taken sick aud was sent to his
home at Clackamas Monday.

The new crack train of the Cana-
dian Paictlo and Soo Line, which
Itiua through to St. Paul without
change, goes through here at B:UQ p.
in. It Is a beauty and much ul i

by thoie who huve inspected it.
Alias Nettie llurgcr, who bus been

employed la tfai Ulaalai offtoa for n
short time, Udt Monday morning lor
Stevenson, where she will visit rela
lives for a sh ut time belcre going to
l oit Angeles, Wash , ber new home.

Laurence lllowers bus decided to

JJ oreg n on the 8th Uy uf June.

Lei.tx. J. rg,lk!i.s. jHriies K Sule,Oaape H. im-mn- , an of Muod Klver, Otvifm,.
iiir;i:i r W M, L i. i. ?

TJnll-- x. J. I. Clodfelter.

I. mil Sales.
Devlin k Pirebaiigb report the fol-

lowing recent ssles . t he A. J. Kiner-IOn- ,

acres, Improved, on the west
aide, to L. I). Uooduougb, of Hood
River, 118,600. I Krobu'i, 0 acre
home place, to I,. W. Bishop, of Chi-IWg-

14,900, Hairy ami Have Kemp,
31 Hcres, rjntmptOved la the east side,
to i'. .1. Phillips, of Portland, 11,800,

Or. M. V, Shaw and, J. D.MoCully,
20 acres Unimproved on the east side,
to A. J. Kastman, of Hood IHver,
laJ&OU,

Teu acres ol the Davenport fruit
farm. Improved to Mrs. Munphord,
ol Portland. W.OOO,

Trtculy acres, improved, from U.
L. Ciaton to K. Reeves, of Portland,
81800.

Ellis Farm For Sale

TREES
We have still to offer some New-town- s,

Ortleys, Arkansas Blarks, and
Winter Bananas --all home grown
and in good condition. Also early
and late seed potatoes.

Ideal Fruit and
Nursery Co.

Hood River, Or.
Guignard tt Rosiger, Props.

Phone M L.

Mrs. Caldwell will visit In K000 a
few day! befoie joining her hiuvhand
ut Spokane

0. K. Hone lust week sold twenty
acres ol his Willow Plat land to O.
M. 8 oft, ol Portland, for 114,000,
Mr. Scull evpecta to build a tine re-

sidence on the property and spend
considerable time heie. Mr and Mrs.
Scott were guest of Mr. Hone aud
wife the lutler part of the week. He
is a member ct the firm of Scott &

IfoaaaJI, Portland,
The (irund Comt, Pore-tar- s of

America, will meet ut Hood IHver
May 18 am! ID. It is expected there
will be about 75 delegates and their
wives heie to attend the session of
the grand body. Arrsngemeuts are
temg made by the looal lodge lor en
te tainment, anil fuitber paiticulars
will be given next week It hss been
decided tu hive a publio icceptluu at
tbe Opera House iu tbe evening of tbe
18th.

P. W. Peck and Mr. Peck, ble
mother, arrived from Minneapolis the
past week and went out to Mra
Peck 'a rauch ol sixty acres, ueai this
city. Mr. Peck expeot to return
home soou, hut hi motbei will re
main here for tbe summer.

Teu acres ot the Da MO port fruit

Washoug'al
Valley
Farms

49 in res, all in Cultivation, H acres or-
chard, bouse, barn, out building, $250
worth stock and machinery ; all iu crop

Price $5,000
80 acres; 25 acres ill cultivation, family
uK'hard, two barns, bouse, out buildings,
water piped in house; $1000 worth of
stork and machinery ; live stream; tele-
phone.

Price $4,000

Lee & Moody
Reel Estate end Loam

reel a brick block on his piopeity,
now occupied by the I' niporiuiii pic
tuie show Davla ,t Hughes the pro
printers, have made arrangement! to
open he llnest play house In the city
in the new block.

P. II Anderson Hud Humid Cham
tiarltn, ot Portland, arrived Shtnrday
evening and went over to White Sal
moil Sunday, tu luck over aciiiK laud.
Mr. Chamber iu ",hh tornierly of
Wasco, where be was bookkeeper
for Oeo. N. Croslield

L. L. bailey, ot Y uungsto n, Ohio,
is visiting In- - hslf brother, K. K.
Lyon, nod went to the Wilhunette
valley Tuesday, In company with Mr.
I. you, to lock over the ceuutiy.
Mr Parley thinks that Hood Kiver is

mm, improved, to v. Ij. Uraton,
ft). 000.

Will Divide
Comprising ten acres in Nelowns and
ISpitxenberg trees, 3 miles w-- n of town
of Htxxl River on counti road, with
house sheds, perpetual water T',gi', etc.
4 acre in trees foor year, old ; b
acre iu trees one year old. Fine straw-
berry land ; small drain under contract
to be filled. Kural free delivery and
merchants deliver goods daily. Tele-
phone and electric wires in street,
fnce 7,000; Incumbrance 8,00tl five
y.ars at 7 per cent. Will arM 6 c--rs

and house (including 4 year old tree)
for $6,000. Will consider reasonable all
cash offer. Address

W. W. Carland
246 Stark St, Portland, Oregon

L. J. Cnoduoiigh. improved 10 acre
K. S, t'Uiu. Of Mlrltii.,n (Mtv
l.Hkr, a I okiu over tbU Held

in pace vk.
Mri.Kiktl Kaon, at Thm nM.. ...

niim on uie west sine, in w. u. w und-
er, of Van Wert, Ohio, for $ 10,000.

" Ht. Mark's Uulld, will meet on
Thursday of this week, instead of Fri-
day ut the residence of Mrs. O, K.
Wilson, at 8:90, Billion Paddock will
be present and a full atteudauce is
desired.

a Hood Ki?r visitor Moudiij. th
win i ui inc nnucotuii.

to Fort r xiiml Mild Whieii IfUfti k t. jt iII. A. Moore made a trip
laud lues, lay.

the llnest plem the has ever seen, and
may locate here. proving owneiabip and paying lor tbls ad atJ. C. Johnaen'a store.


